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Abstract. For the past 10 years, the Schistosomiasis Consortium for Operational Research and Evaluation (SCORE),
funded by the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, has been supporting operational research to provide a stronger evidence
base for controlling and moving toward elimination of schistosomiasis. The SCORE portfolio was developed and
implemented with engagement from many stakeholders and sectors. Particular efforts were made to include endemic
country neglected tropical disease program managers. Examples of the challenges we encountered include the need to
balance rigor (e.g., conducting large cluster-randomized trials) with ensuring relevance to real-world settings, allowing for
local contexts while standardizing key study aspects, adjusting to evolving technologies, and incorporating changing
technologies intomultiyear studies. The Schistosomiasis Consortium for Operational Research and Evaluation’s findings
anddata and thecollected specimenswill continue tobeuseful in the years to come.Our experiences and lessons learned
can benefit both program managers and researchers conducting similar work in the future.

INTRODUCTION

The Schistosomiasis Consortium for Operational Research
andEvaluation (SCORE)was funded in December 2008 by the
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation (BMGF) to support research
that would provide evidence leading to improved means to
reduce morbidity from schistosomiasis and to move toward
elimination, with a focus on countries in Africa.1 The SCORE
has been managed by a small secretariat, headquartered at
the University of Georgia (UGA). This article discusses our
experiences in carrying out the complex portfolio of research
activities and the secretariat’s recommendations that result
from these experiences. Some of these, and the associated
benefits and considerations, are listed in Table 1 and de-
scribed in the following text.

THE SCORE PORTFOLIO

The objectives of SCORE were to 1) evaluate alternative
approaches to gaining and sustaining control of schistoso-
miasis and to eliminating schistosomiasis where possible, 2)
develop mapping and diagnostic tools needed for a global
effort to control and eliminate schistosomiasis, and 3) assist in
moving SCORE findings into practice. The SCORE portfolio
was broad—from large field intervention studies, to laboratory-
and field-based assessments of diagnostic tests, to
assessing snail abundance and shedding as a measure of
force of transmission, to schistosome population genomic
studies (Table 2).
Although managing such a broad range of activities is

challenging, the benefits of having a diversified portfolio are
manifold. For example, by the Year 3 parasitological survey in
the large field studies of gaining and sustaining control,2 it
became clear that around 30% of villages studied were per-
sistent hot spots (PHS)—villages that failed to decline in

infection prevalence and/or intensity despite several rounds of
adequate mass drug administration (MDA).3 To answer ques-
tions about why some villages were PHS, SCORE built on the
relationshipsand infrastructure that hadbeenestablishedwithin
the consortium toquickly implement additional studies, someof
which linked SCORE researchers from the gaining control
studies with those working on snails and parasite population
genetics. In another example, SCORE support for Leiden Uni-
versityMedicalCollege to improve theup-converting lateralflow
phosphor circulating anodic antigen (UCP-LF CAA) test con-
tributed to SCORE assessments of point-of-care circulating
cathodic antigen (POC-CCA) performance in low-prevalence
Schistosoma mansoni–endemic areas and also helped better
define the true prevalence of schistosomiasis in several areas
within ongoing SCORE field studies.4,5

BROAD ENGAGEMENT BY THE
SCHISTOSOMIASIS COMMUNITY

SCORE’s origins lie in an early effort byDanColley andEvan
Secor to develop a community-informed schistosomiasis re-
search agenda. Ideaswere solicited from 350 people, and 150
people contributed.6 The operational research aspects of this
agenda were the basis for the initial BMGF interest in sup-
porting SCORE.1

The commitment to obtain broad input continued as
SCORE’s research studies were being defined. For example,
in the first year of funding, SCORE held seven expert panels
involving peoplewhose primary focuswas schistosomiasis and
others having relevant complementary and critical expertise.
Although there were financial costs and time investment asso-
ciated with these meetings, these and subsequent meetings
providedSCOREwith awide rangeof ideas andexperience and
helped SCORE develop relationships and linkages to support
rapid dissemination of SCORE results throughout the research
and practice communities.
Partnerships with country-neglected tropical disease

(NTD)control programs.Operational researchquestions can
often be answered efficiently through collaborations by aca-
demic institutions with affiliated sites. Although this approach
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TABLE 1
Recommendations arising from the experiences of the SCORE secretariat and examples of these experiences

Recommendation Benefits and considerations Examples of SCORE experiences

Broad engagement
Engage thebroadcommunity—

both thosewho are or will be
funded and those who will
not

Broad input helps ensure that the most
relevant questions are asked. It
supports dissemination and is more
likely to impact practice and follow-up
research.

Broad engagement took time and resources. The BMGF grant
encouraged rapid roll-out of studies, requiring the SCORE
secretariat to balance the time required to get broad input
with the need to quickly implement sub-awards.

Involvement of theWHO in planningmeetings and as an adhoc
advisory committee member stimulated development of
guidance related to point-of-care circulating cathodic
antigen. Results from the large field studies are currently
being used to inform new guidelines.

Partner with country NTD
control programs in the
research and to explore the
implications of findings

Engaging NTD control programs ensures
relevance of the studies and helps speed
uptake of results. Because NTD control
programs are critical to the WHO’s
efforts, their involvement provides
additional links toWHO recommendation
and guideline development.

Engaging NTD control program managers who had not
previously been involved with research in their countries
required time and resources. In some places, SCORE
researchers had difficulty engaging program managers or
engagement was limited because of frequent program
manager turnover.

Trade-offs and balances
Recognize the limitations

imposed by resources and
capacity, anddesignstudies
accordingly

An overly ambitious study is likely to fail. The SCORE gaining and sustaining control studies were
considered to be at the limit of what the research sites could
handle. Some critical questions had to be excluded. All the
studies were completed and provided useful data.

Balance rigor and relevance The large field studies all used a cluster-
randomized design—which is
considered a strong research design.
The main intervention, MDA, was
implemented in the context of ongoing
programs.

The randomization did not always result in balanced
confounders among arms. Unexpectedly, high variability in
village responses to MDA resulted in less power than
anticipated. Integration with country programs took
additional time and resources.

Weigh the risks and potential
knowledge gained by
conducting field studies in
places that might have “red
flags” on first consideration

Initially, SCORE and otherswere reluctant
to conduct the major elimination study
in Zanzibar. Some of the sites with little
infrastructure or with instability (e.g.,
Mozambique) appeared to offer
tremendous opportunities for the
gaining and sustaining control studies.

The concern that work in Zanzibar would not be seen as
generalizable appears now to be unfounded; the long history of
MDA and political commitment helped make the study
successful. In Mozambique, lack of school attendance and
inadequate sensitization led to very low coverage levels.
Nevertheless, the impactofMDAwasclear.Political instability led
to a delayed start of the sustaining control study inCôte d’Ivoire.

In multiyear studies, be
visionary but cautious in
incorporating new
technologies

Researchers and staff appreciate the
opportunity to be on the cutting edge of
using new technologies. Significant
resources can be saved if time allows
delaying efforts to take advantage of
rapidly developing technologies.

Had personal digital assistants been used for data collection in
the gaining and sustaining studies, they would have been
obsolete by the time the studies ended. The gaining and
sustaining control studies were being implemented as
smartphone data collection systems were developing.
Keeping the systems simple would havemade development
and testing easier. For population genetics studies, it was
possible to wait for technology to catch up to the study
needs, resulting in more efficient processing of specimens,
but creating a delay in obtaining results.

Management and oversight
Include adequate resources

and personnel centrally for
early and frequent on-site
visits, especially for large
field studies

Limiting secretariat visits and staff for
close oversight allows for more
resources for study implementation
and possibly for more ownership of the
studies by sites.

Greater oversight would have led to earlier identification of
problems and higher quality implementation. Principal
investigators and northern partner institutions were not
always as attentive to the protocol and quality of study
implementation as expected, and greater oversight might
have addressed this issue.

Ensure resources are available
for contingencies and
opportunities

Resources are needed to address
perturbations, for example, study
delays due to political and other
concerns, and to use the research
infrastructure to address questions that
arise in the course of the research.

Without the flexibility on the part of the BMGF and SCORE to
address unexpected issues, some studies would not have
been completed. Some critical SCORE results have come
from studies added as opportunities or new questions were
identified during the course of the core studies.

Intervention implementation and measurement
Ensure the primary

intervention is adequately
resourced and has
appropriate oversight

SCORE attempted to walk a fine line
between encouraging research-level
implementation of interventions and
implementation that might be realistic
for programs.

In some of the gaining and sustaining control studies, poor
coverage may have contributed to failure to see differences
in outcomes among study arms. More resources and earlier
implementation of snail control and behavioral interventions
in the Zanzibar elimination study might have resulted in a
greater impact in the arms involving these interventions.

(continued)
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often produces quality results and publications, it may not be
optimal for fostering integration of findings into policies and
programs.7 Therefore, SCORE required partnership with NTD
control program leadership in all major field studies.1

Collaboration and engagement between investigators and
programs was not always easy. In some places, there was
rapid turnover of program managers; in others, there was a
history of discord; and in others, there had been little prior
relationship. For example, before SCORE, in Côte d’Ivoire,
the national NTD control program had little interaction with a
long-standing active schistosomiasis research program
housed at Université Félix Houphouët-Boignya in Abidjan,
which has been the in-country principal investigator (PI) for
two large SCORE field studies. Following a meeting in Côte
d’Ivoire and participation of the Côte d’Ivoire NTD control
program director in SCORE annual meetings, relationships
were established between research and program that we
expect will continue.
Participation of the World Health Organization (WHO).

The WHO guidelines for schistosomiasis at the time SCORE
was started were based on limited information, mainly related
to severe morbidity.8 Their appropriateness for the evolving
context, in which prevalence and intensity had been lowered
because of extensive preventive chemotherapy (PC), was
unclear. BecauseSCOREstudieswere designed to contribute
to an evidence base for WHO guidelines, the involvement of
the WHO headquarters’ NTD leadership in planning SCORE
studies and as an active ad hoc member of the SCORE Ad-
visoryCommittee hasbeen essential, andSCORE findings are
now contributing to WHO guidelines related to the use of the
POC-CCA urine test for detecting S. mansoni infection and
MDA in the control and elimination of schistosomiasis.9

TRADE-OFFS AND BALANCES

Many aspects of SCORE involved trade-offs and balancing
of competing priorities. Examples of hard decisions included
how to allocate the finite SCORE resources; how much was
reasonable to ask of research institutions, field sites, and NTD
control programs, particularly for the large field studies; and
where to conduct studies. Another important issue in the large
field studies was how to balance the need for rigorous, care-
fully controlled field studies with a desire to conduct studies in
contexts similar to what programmanagers would encounter,
where many aspects of program implementation and data
collection can be challenging.7

The ideal versus resources and capacity. The large in-
vestment in SCORE by the BMGF created great excitement
in the schistosomiasis research community. Not surprisingly,
the ideas about possible research opportunities far exceeded
the available resources. For example, multiple options were
proposed for new screening tests, in particular to move from
dependence on stool examination for S. mansoni; for true di-
agnostics for all Schistosoma species; and for field studies
related to control and elimination of schistosomiasis.
At the time SCORE started, supplies of praziquantel were

limited and costly. Although the research and practice com-
munities were heartened by funding of SCORE to conduct
large trials related to schistosomiasis control, there was also
disappointment that it was clear that many other important
questions and issues could not be addressed. Examples of
good, important questions related to gaining and sustaining
control that were not initially included in SCORE’s portfolio
were effectiveness of twice-a-year PC by MDA, results of
variousmultiyear MDA regimenswhenMDAwith praziquantel

TABLE 1
Continued

Recommendation Benefits and considerations Examples of SCORE experiences

Invest in measuring MDA
quality and process
measures related to MDA
coverage

Better process measures related to the
steps required for a successful MDA
(e.g., what is being done for
sensitization) and better coverage data
might help identify problems earlier in
the studiesandprovide information that
could help explain results.

Collection of quality data requires significant resources. In
places like Mozambique, with frequent large population
shifts, an attempt to estimate denominators without
investing in a repeat census was not successful. Coverage
estimates by community drug distributors were shown to be
overestimates in the Kenya gaining control study. Formal
coveragesurveyevaluators shouldbeconsidered for studies
in which MDA is a primary intervention.

Measurement and analysis of outcomes
Define data elements in

advance and set quality
standards

Up-front investment in study design
ensureshigherquality and reduces time
spent cleaning data and resolving data
issues.

Initially,SCOREreliedonsiteswith longhistoriesof collectingdataon
similar outcomes, for example, infection status, to provide quality
data.Thisdidnotworkadequately, requiringsignificantamountsof
time reconstructing and fixing issues related to data quality.

Develop SAPs before analysis
of field study data

Explicitly defined analyses are standard
for clinical trial research to avoid
selective publication of only those
results that support the study’s
hypotheses. Analyses and publications
using the SAP allows for easy
comparisons of results from different
studies using the same design.

Although the SCORE studies are somewhat structured like
clinical trials, many aspects of the studies are not controlled.
For the SCORE studies, some investigators questioned the
time and effort involved in developing the SAPs. However,
the SAPs ultimately were useful in structuring analysis and
allowing for comparisons among studies.

Ensure that data instruments
and collection for additional
analyses are adequate for
the intended purpose and
provide training needed to
collect quality data

The SCORE field studies provided
opportunities to evaluate questions
such as the cost of alternative
approaches to MDA and whether
village-level indicators could help in
assessing force of transmission.

Thedatacollectionsystems for cost andvillage-level indicators
in the gaining and sustaining studieswere used in most sites
without adequate pretesting.

BMGF = Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation; MDA = mass drug administration; NTD = neglected tropical diseases; SAPs = standardized analysis plans; SCORE = Schistosomiasis Consortium for
Operational Research and Evaluation; WHO = World Health Organization.
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was included as part of an integrated NTD control program
versus as a stand-alone treatment, and how best to treat sites
endemic for both S.mansoni andSchistosoma haematobium.
With broad input, the SCORE secretariat narrowed the field

research questions about schistosomiasis control to what
became the gaining and sustaining control studies.10 Deci-
sions about the study design, number of regimens to be
evaluated, and number of individuals to be recruited were
impacted by practical considerations, including the pro-
grammatic and financial resources available. The six-arm
gaining control studies2 in particular involved a massive
amount of field and laboratory work; adding more arms to test

more regimens was not feasible. For example, in Year 1, each
of the gaining control studies required sampling up to 37,500
individuals and, for studies inS.mansoni areas, preparing and
reading more than 135,000 Kato–Katz stool slides. Although
consideration was given to increasing study power by in-
creasing the number of villages from 25 per arm, the logistics
of enrolling more than 150 villages, even if the number of in-
dividuals per village was decreased, were daunting. It is a
tribute to the dedication of investigators and field teams that
these studies have been completed and have contributed
substantially to the knowledge base about control of
schistosomiasis.

TABLE 2
Major studies in the SCORE portfolio

Study name Study type Study description

Gaining and sustaining
control studies

Cluster-randomized trials Villages were randomized to receive various MDA regimens over 4
years. Major outcomes were prevalence and intensity in
schoolchildren at the end of the study in the fifth year.

Cohort morbidity studies Prospective cohort studies nested
in gaining control studies

Children were evaluated at baseline, Year 3, and Year 5 for multiple
potential morbidity markers.

Niger once- vs. twice-a-
year MDA

Cluster-randomized trial After 2 years as separate gaining and sustaining control studies, the
Niger studies were combined and redesigned. Villages from both
studies were randomized to test the benefits of once- vs. twice-a-
year MDA on prevalence and intensity.

Studies of predictive
factors for PHS in Kenya
and Tanzania

Surveys, focus groups, and key
informant interviews

Evaluations of potential factors contributing to a village being a PHS
vs. a responder village were conducted in villages meeting these
criteria following 4 years of MDA in the gaining control studies in
Kenya and Tanzania.

Zanzibar elimination study Cluster-randomized trial Shehias were randomized to one of three study arms over 5 years:
biannual MDA, biannual MDA + snail control, biannual MDA +
behavioral change intervention. Major outcomes were prevalence and
intensity in schoolchildren at the end of the study in the sixth year.

Seasonal elimination study Cluster-randomized trial Villages were randomized to one of four study arms: annual MDA
before peak transmission season, annual MDA after peak
transmission season, twice-a-year treatment before and after the
peak transmission season, and MDA + snail control before peak
transmission season.

POC-CCA assessments,
including the five-country
study and mapping in
Burundi and Rwanda

Laboratory and field assessments Laboratory studies assessed aspects such as batch variability and
inter-user reading variability.

Field studies compared POC-CCA results to those from Kato–Katz and
assessed implications of egg-negative CCA-positive test results.

Up-converting lateral flow
phosphor circulating
anodic antigen
improvements and
assessment

Laboratory studies to increase
sensitivity and use to validate
field results

Laboratory research was carried out to improve test performance and
sensitivity to detect onewormpair in experimental infections in baboons.

Specimens from Zanzibar, Burundi, Rwanda, Tanzania, and St. Lucia
were tested to complement results from other measures of
prevalence and intensity.

Snail prevalence studies to
assess force of
transmission

Field and laboratory studies,
including speciation and
assessment of pre-patency

Prevalence of snails and infected snails at transmission sites was
evaluated as a potential measure of force of transmission as part of
Côted’Ivoire’sseasonal studyandfield studies in,Niger, Tanzania, and
Zanzibar. Other studies included an ecological study of prawns, snails,
and human infection in Côte d’Ivoire; a xeno-monitoring study in
Tanzania; and a study of snails in villages that were identified as PHS
and villages identified as responding to MDA in Kenya.

Schistosome population
genetics studies

Laboratory analysis of genomic
patterns of schistosome and
human/livestock schistosome
hybrids

Specimens were collected from snails and children in Niger, Tanzania, and
Zanzibar, and the Côte d’Ivoire seasonal elimination studies to assess
potential development of resistance in response to drug pressure and, in
some cases, female worm fecundity related to adult worm density.

RAP Systematic reviews of existing
data

Seven RAPs were conducted to evaluate questions arising during the
development and conduct of the SCORE studies.

SCORE modelling studies Mathematical modelling studies SCOREandotherdatahavebeenused toexplore the impactsof alternative
approaches tocontrol andelimination ina rangeof transmissionsettings.

MDA = mass drug administration; PHS = persistent hot spots; POC-CCA = point-of-care circulating cathodic antigen; RAP = Rapid Answers Project; SCORE = Schistosomiasis Consortium for
Operational Research and Evaluation.
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Balancing rigor and relevance in the SCORE field
studies. The large field studies yielded many critical findings.
For example, praziquantel MDA was effective in reducing
average Schistosoma prevalence and intensity of infection in
all arms of all studies. Importantly, for WHO guidelines, even
beforeMDA initiation, many villages in areas with moderate to
high prevalence of schistosomiasis met the WHO criteria for
control of morbidity and elimination as a public health prob-
lem,11 suggesting that these need to be redefined. The finding
of around 30% PHS has led to several follow-up efforts to
understand how to identify these earlier in a multiyear MDA
effort and how to respond to them. Some of the challenges
and compromises that went into designing and completing
these studies are described in the following text.
Issues related to the cluster-randomized design in the large

field studies. A cluster-randomized design was chosen for the
large field studies of gaining and sustaining control and the
Zanzibar and seasonal elimination studies because the inter-
ventions were delivered at the village level and were expected
to impact not just the individuals who received the interven-
tions but also others who could be protected or put at risk by
behaviors of others in the community.12 However, when an
intervention is assigned randomly to a group, potential con-
foundersmay not be balanced amonggroups; at least in some
SCOREstudies, it appears that study armswerenot balanced.
In future studies, conducting a baseline survey followed by a
stratified randomization could be considered. Another issue
that reduced the ability to detect significant differences be-
tween arms is that variability in village-level responses toMDA
was much greater than anticipated, largely due to PHS.3,12

Becauseour primary outcomewas infectionprevalence and
intensity in 9- to 12-year-old children, we used schools as the
site for recruiting children for parasitological evaluation. We
assumed that children attending a given school would be
exposed to the intervention applied to the village where the
school was located. Evidence suggests that may not have
always been the case. In Kenya’s gaining control study, up to
10% of children in Year 1 identified their home village with a
name that was different from the name of the village where the
school was located, although not all of these may have rep-
resented truly different villages.
Another issue was that children may have been exposed to

interventions occurring in villages other than those they lived
in through nonschool activities. In Zanzibar, although an effort
was made to ensure that snail control shehias (the lowest of-
ficial administrative unit in Zanzibar and the unit used for
randomization) did not sharewater sourceswith those that did
not have snail control, children in study arms without snail
control may have visited streams or other water sources that
were in snail control areas, in addition to water sources near
their homes.
Randomization also created issues for those distributing

MDAbecauseNTDcontrolprogramsare typically implemented
using administrative boundaries. Having nearby villages in a
single administrative unit receiving different treatments led to
both logistical and communication challenges.
Future studies may need to pay more attention to ensuring

that the potential for “contamination” of arms is minimized, by
ensuring that individuals in one arm are not exposed to inter-
ventions in another arm. More care should also be taken to
ensure that the populations receiving intervention and those
being tested to measure impact are the same. Attention to

community drug distributor (CDD) training and to communi-
cation to villages about why differential treatment is occurring
is also crucial.
Working in the context of ongoing programs. For the gaining

and sustaining control and elimination studies, a critical ten-
sion existed between the desire for studies that would be
rigorous versus ensuring relevance and immediate applica-
bility of study results. Conducting the research in the context
of ongoing programs resulted in some aspects of the studies,
including MDA with praziquantel—a critical intervention, and
sometimes the only intervention, in the field studies—not al-
ways being conducted optimally. For example, some com-
munities did not receive adequate sensitization before MDA,
and some villages received different treatments than per
protocol. In November 2014, in the Zanzibar elimination study,
theMinistry of Educationdidnot permit thesixth roundofMDA
to be conducted in schools in Unguja because of the school
examination period.13 In the Tanzania gaining control study
and the Zanzibar elimination study, pregnant womenwere not
treated, contrary to the agreed-to protocol, but consistent
with country policy and practice. Other issues related to
coverage are discussed in the following text and in detail in the
article on coverage.14

Another issue was the balance between specifying inter-
ventions andmeasurements in great detail in multisite studies
versus providing flexibility for local context. In hindsight, more
aspects of the processes around MDA and coverage mea-
surement should have been specified. For example, we chose
not to dictate MDA processes that we believed were routine
and might differ among study sites, such as community sen-
sitization. Details of CDD training and supervision were also
left to individual studies. In some places, this worked better
than in others. More timely and consistent collection and
evaluation of data on process measures might have allowed
for earlier recognition of issues.
Given that SCORE provided resources for additional sen-

sitization and other implementation activities, it is possible
that the results from MDA in these studies represent the best
that can be expected from routine MDA programs. However,
because nearby villages were randomized to different MDA
schedules, the study design might have made MDA delivery
more difficult than when it is provided to all villages in a large
area.
Choosing study sites. Ensuring findings would be gener-

alizable: The Zanzibar elimination study. SCORE’s initial grant
included funding for a major study on elimination of schisto-
somiasis. After anextensive assessmentof a rangeof possible
locations for the study,12 the decision was made to work in
Zanzibar. Zanzibar is a clearly defined geographic area with
strong political commitment and a long history of an effective
praziquantel MDA program. A major concern about con-
ducting a cluster-randomized study in Zanzibar was the lim-
ited number of schistosomiasis-endemic shehias. Because
someshehiaswerenear eachother or potentially sharedwater
sources, individuals from one arm could be exposed to in-
terventions from another. There were also concerns that
findings for island ecosystems would not be perceived as
generalizable to the mainland.
The study in Zanzibar demonstrated that prevalence and

intensity can be reduced even in areas that have achieved the
WHOcriteria for elimination as a public health problem, but that
interruption of transmission will be difficult. Generalizability of
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the findings to themainland is no longer being questioned, and
results are being widely cited.13,15–17 However, the limited
number of shehias for evaluation and their proximity to each
other are among factors that may have contributed to an in-
ability to find significant differences between arms.12,13

Balancing risk and opportunity in site selection. In several of
our studies, research sites of interest were in areas that were
thought to be politically unstable or where there were security
risks. The decisions to conduct studies in these settings in-
volved careful weighing of the potential knowledge to be
gained at these sites with that to be gained among the alter-
natives, while recognizing that potentially unstable situations
can change quickly (and that stable sites can become
unstable).
In the gaining and sustaining control studies, some of the

sites with the most expertise in MDA and research related to
schistosomiasis and strong track records were in areas
emerging from conflict, such as Côte d’Ivoire, or deemed
unsafe for travel, such as Niger. There were concerns about
the field site in Cabo Delgado Province, northern Mozambi-
que, because it had almost no experienced researchers and
limited infrastructure to conduct MDA and collect data. It is
remote, making oversight difficult. However, the lack of prior
MDA and very high levels of S. haematobium infectionmade it
attractive as a site for a gaining control study.
In 2013, SCORE received supplemental funding for addi-

tional research on approaches to achieving elimination. With
the support of the national governments, SCORE project
feasibility assessments were implemented in Rwanda and
Burundi, two countries that had been working with the
Schistosomiasis Control Initiative (SCI) and the END Fund to
substantially reduce schistosomiasis prevalence. From the
start, there were concerns about the political and security
situation in Burundi and whether extensive intervention re-
search would have the support of the government of Rwanda.
Nevertheless, the opportunity to compare the impact of
combined interventions aimed at eliminating schistosomiasis
in areas that were ecologically similar but with important dif-
ferences in governments, economies, etc., was attractive.
In 2014, extensive mapping in Burundi and Rwanda with

Kato–Katz and POC-CCA assays and testing of a subset of
specimens with the UCP-LF CAA assay showed that there
was much more schistosomiasis than had been thought.4,5

The next planned step was to develop intervention studies
in the two countries. In Rwanda, government backing for
the study was not obtained. In Burundi, a constitutional crisis
occurred before the study could be designed and imple-
mented, making it impossible to move forward. Although
the large intervention trials did not materialize, the data col-
lected related to POC-CCA performance have been invalu-
able in assessing the assay’s performance in low-prevalence
areas.4,5,18–20

Using new technologies. Studies that span many years
may be accompanied by technologic developments that can
make the work easier and cheaper. Striking the right balance
between embracing new technologies and using proven,
currently practiced, but potentially less efficient methods can
be challenging.
Data collection. In early consultations about the gaining and

sustaining control studies, leaders from the NTD community
and PIs encouraged SCORE to provide personal digital as-
sistants (PDAs) to help with data collection. By the time the

studies were nearly ready to go into the field, the use of PDAs
was phasing out worldwide in favor of smartphones. After
assessing several options, the decision was made to build on
existing software for use on Android phones that had been
developed by the EpiCollect team based at Imperial College
for use in ecologic studies.
SCOREwas under pressure to get into the field quickly. The

first studies in the field, in Kenya, began before data collection
software had been fully developed and tested. Most of the
major problems we encountered in establishing data collec-
tion systems could have been avoided had there been more
time for development before initiating fieldwork or had our
studies begun a few years later, once vetted phone-based
data collection software was more widely available. Also, in
retrospect, the system we envisioned was comprehensive
and, therefore, very complex. The software development team
probably had insufficient experience and personnel to guide
us to focus on a simpler design with less elements and link-
ages and to focus sufficiently on the end-user experience.
Those developing the software did not anticipate critical lo-
gistical issues related to data cleaning and security that in
retrospect appear obvious, such as including checks to en-
sure that each individual in a study was given a unique iden-
tification number.
Because of delays in obtaining human subjects’ approval

and receiving praziquantel, the study in Tanzania started al-
most a year after Kenya’s. Data collection in Tanzania
benefited from the experience in Kenya and went somewhat
more smoothly. Because of its civil war, Côte d’Ivoire started
its studya full year afterKenyabegan.By the timeCôted’Ivoire
was ready to collect data, Open Data Kit tools for designing
data collection software had markedly improved and became
the basis for their data collection system. Despite difficulties,
in-country staff from all studies were enthusiastic about be-
ing at the cutting edge with technology and persevered
through issues related to the phones, software, and internet
access.
It is easy to call for using proven technologies and software

for data collection and for designing and testing systems in
advance. However, as long as tools for data collection con-
tinue to rapidly improve and the types of data and information
that can be easily captured expand, large, multiyear projects
will continue tobechallenged touse technologies that are new
enough to be acceptable several years into the project al-
though not being so new as to make the project unworkable.
Genomic analyses. As part of the studies of gaining and

sustaining control and the Zanzibar elimination studies, sub-
studies were designed to evaluate the effect of MDA on the
population structure of parasites, both from humans and from
snails. Questions included whether schistosome population
data could be used as a measure of control outcomes and
success and whether genetic bottlenecking, if seen, could be
an early bellwether of the development of drug resistance.
When PHS were identified as a significant issue, the question
of whether the schistosome population structure was related
to a village’s response status was also assessed.
SCORE recognized that the costs of DNA sequencing were

likely to fall dramatically over time. Therefore, the emphasis in
the first 3 years of the schistosome genomic work was on
collecting specimens and developing more cost-effective
assay systems, with most genomic sequencing and complex
analyses deferred until later years. Even in later years, the
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assessments were limited to those most likely to help un-
derstand whether intensive MDA was increasing the risk of
developing resistance.21

The amount of genomic work accomplished with the
available resources was far more than would have been pos-
sible had extensive investment been made in genomic anal-
ysis early in the study instead of waiting for development
of new processing techniques and technologies to lower
costs.21 The results to date do not indicate decreases in di-
versity of schistosomes or other early indicators that re-
sistance was being fostered, even in SCORE study sites
with the most intensive MDAs. However, the results have
been intriguing. For example, hybrids of S. haematobium–

Schistosomaa bovis occur with frequency at some sites,
suggesting the need for further research related to morbidity
from these and their contribution to ongoing transmission
among humans.21

Because of SCORE’s decision to wait for technologic de-
velopments before supporting extensive genomic analysis,
many important questions are not yet answered. All SCORE
parasite samples are archived in the Schistosomiasis Collec-
tion at the Natural History Museum (https://www.nhm.ac.uk/
our-science/our-work/sustainability/schistosomiasis-collection.
html). With the increased availability of genome sequences
and recent advances in DNA sequencing technologies, future
evaluations will likely produce further understanding of the
impact of treatment on parasite genomics.

MANAGEMENT AND OVERSIGHT

The SCORE secretariat. To provide as much resources as
possible for research and to encourage country and PI own-
ership, theSCOREsecretariatwaspurposefully kept to a small
core team. We benefited from the support of an active multi-
disciplinary Advisory Committee and an in-house affiliation
with theUGACollegeof PublicHealth. However,wechose not
to allocate resources for additional staff and extensive travel
needed for more continuous, ongoing in-country oversight,
partly based on the established links between endemic
countries and their northern partners.1

Approaches to oversight of all studies involved frequent
phone and email contact, written annual reporting, and pre-
sentations at SCORE annual meetings, which brought to-
gether all SCORE investigators. Additional meetings were
scheduledduring conferences attendedby the secretariat and
SCORE researchers, such as meetings of the American So-
ciety of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene. Site visits were also
made to all field studieswhere conditions permitted (see in the
following text) and to research partner institutions.
In retrospect, the amount of oversight provided was not

sufficient, as described in specific examples in the following
text. There was no site that implemented the entire protocol
exactly as agreed to and as articulated in the final, signed
protocols. Future studies should include resources for careful
oversight, with site visits occurring before and during start-up
and more regularly thereafter.
Leadership of individual studies and secretariat

oversight. All the funded gaining and sustaining control
studies included at least one PI with a track record as a senior
scientist working on schistosomiasis from Europe or the
United States (the northern partners) and a PI from the African
country where the study would take place. Based on input

from planning meetings, the expectation was that this would
be sufficient to ensure full compliance with the agreed-to
protocol and signed sub-award agreements.
During start-up, SCORE’s associate director for manage-

ment, visited Kenya, Tanzania, and Mozambique. Travel to
Côte d’Ivoire and Niger was not possible for security reasons.
Among the problems he identifiedwere thatMozambiquewas
reading one urine filtration instead of two, and some villages in
Tanzania, which had been identified by the investigators as
having only S. mansoni infections, were found to have prev-
alent S. haematobium infections as well.
Additional problems with performance became obvious at

the first annual meeting of SCORE investigators. The initial
problems were largely attributed to start-up, and specific
plans were made to address these as individual and not sys-
tematic problems. Subsequently, additional major problems
were identified, such as failure to use schools as one of the
MDA venues in villages assigned to community-wide treat-
ment and lack of strong social mobilization before MDA, with
resultant low coverage among school-aged children.
After the second year of each large field study, SCORE

secretariat members and a representative from the SCORE
Advisory Committee made site visits to the large projects and
conducted more in-depth assessments of fieldwork and the
data being collected. The mid-study review of the Niger pro-
gram was held in Côte d’Ivoire because security issues con-
tinued to preclude secretariat travel to Niger. Multiple protocol
violations were identified, the most serious being the failure in
Niger to randomize villagesappropriately; as a result, theNiger
study had to be restructured, and SCORE was left with no
study of sustaining control and only one study of gaining
control (Mozambique) in areas with S. haematobium.
Resources for contingencies and opportunities. It was

recognized by all engaged in SCORE—including the BMGF,
the secretariat, and the PIs—that the sub-awards to all in-
vestigators were only guesses as to what funds and other
resources might be required to conduct the studies. Supple-
mental fundingwas needed for a range of issues outside of the
investigators’ control. For example, delays in obtaining sam-
ples due to school closures during elections required labora-
tory staff to be retained for additional months. We are grateful
to the BMGF for the flexibility provided to us and pleased with
the results of the add-on efforts that we supported.
The SCORE budget suffered a potentially major setback

early on, when the WHO determined they could not deliver on
their promise to supply praziquantel for the SCORE gaining
and sustaining control studies. Graciously, SCI, the U.S.
Agency of International Development, and the U.K. De-
partment for International Development agreed to provide
most of the neededdrug. In other countries, throughSCORE’s
intercession, NTD control program managers provided ex-
piring drugs to programs in nearby countries. SCORE’s net
drug purchases for these studies were well more than
$100,000 but would have been much higher if not for the
much-appreciated support of many other organizations and
individuals.
SCORE’s ability to support add-on studies as questions

arose yielded critical data. For example, Kenya conducted
studies related to reading of POC-CCA tests and changes in
POC-CCA results in children initially testing positive after they
were treated,22 andKenya and Tanzania conducted studies of
PHS identified during the gaining control studies.3 Other
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relatively small studies were designed to answer questions
arising from the large studies or from diagnostic development
work. For example, SCORE supported research in Egypt to
assess whether children who were POC-CCA positive, in
areas thatS.mansoni transmissionwasbelieved tobeminimal
or nil, were actually excreting eggs.23 In that study, only one
stool of 1,388 consecutive specimens tested contained
an egg.

INTERVENTION IMPLEMENTATION ISSUES

Gaining and sustaining control studies MDA
implementation. As part of the gaining and sustaining control
studies, an estimated3.5million treatmentswereprovided—an
impressive number. However, the total and the average cov-
erage across studies14 mask very high and very low coverage
rates in some places. Perhaps because MDA was seen as a
programmatic issue, much of the focus of the PIs and the
SCORE secretariat was on ensuring the quality of the parasi-
tological data, particularly in the gaining and sustaining control
studies. Given that MDA was the primary intervention, in ret-
rospect, the SCORE secretariat and the researchers should
have investedmore resources and attention into achieving and
measuring coverage.
Many of the problems encountered in attempting to achieve

high coverage were outside the studies’ control. These in-
cluded political instability, teacher strikes, floods, severe food
shortages, and cholera and other disease outbreaks. How-
ever, someof these could havebeen foreseen andplansmade
to address them or at least record them consistently and
systematically across studies. Some issues that affected
coverage could potentially have been resolved by engaging
more directly with policy leaders and CDDs, for example, the
failure to include pregnant women in MDAs in Tanzania and
Zanzibar.
Provision of foodduringMDAswasdiscussed several times

during the design of the studies and at SCORE annual meet-
ings. Ideally, foodwould have been included in all praziquantel
MDA campaigns to reduce side effects, encourage participa-
tion, and potentially enhance absorption of praziquantel.24,25

For the gaining and sustaining studies, it was decided that
SCOREwould not pay for food, both topreserve resources and
to emulate what the national programs reportedly were doing.
We also did not plan on how to prepare for the impact of

food shortages. In Kenya, from the perspective of the CDDs,
concerns about food were a contributor to MDA non-
compliance.26 Therefore, in Kenya, CDDs adjusted their home
visit times to when people were likely to have eaten. In the
study area in Mozambique, the estimated cost of juice and
biscuits provided in an MDA after the SCORE study was
completedwas less than$0.10perperson treated, suggesting
that providing food need not be as expensive as had been
anticipated and perhaps should have been included in all
studies, regardless of programmatic concerns.
Other issues that impacted both coverage and measure-

ment of coverage could have been anticipated. For example,
all field study MDAs and parasitological surveys involved vil-
lage schools, so when school catchment areas changed or
new schools opened in study areas, adjustments had to
be made. Such issues should have been recorded in the an-
nual village inventories collected by the study teams (see in
the following text), but they were not always captured. In

retrospect, SCORE could have investedmore in higher quality
data collection related to village-level variables that could
have impacted results and conducted more timely and on-
going analysis to identify events that were impacting multiple
studies (and suggest responses) and modify data collection
tools if needed.
Problems related to measuring coverage are described in

detail in another article in this supplement.14 Stricter rules
related to what coverage data would be considered accept-
able and better investigation of reasons for out-of-range
coverage levels (reported village-level coverage was 694% in
one village) might have improved implementation and mea-
surement of this critical aspect of MDA intervention.
At the time SCORE studies were being developed, there

was no consensus on how best to conduct coverage surveys,
so they were not required in SCORE studies if quality numer-
ator and denominator data could be obtained. Since then, the
WHOhas published evidence-informed guidance and detailed
methodologies. A recommendation from our experiences in
these field studies is that ifMDA is a primary intervention, study
protocols should strongly consider including formal coverage
surveys using recommended approaches.27,28

Zanzibar elimination study implementation. TheZanzibar
elimination studyMDA encountered someof the issues seen in
the gaining and sustaining control studies, such as political
issues or other concerns delaying MDAs or resulting in MDA
not using schools as venues.29 Delays in money transfers
between SCI and the Zanzibar Ministry of Health sometimes
resulted in delays in MDA implementation. The other major
interventions in this study—behavioral change and snail
control—also provided challenges.
Regarding snail control, challenges included identifying all

the relevant water bodies and assessing the large number of
natural freshwater bodies, especially because many of them
were remote and some were seasonal. Niclosamide was only
applied to human–water contact sites where infected snails
were found to minimize ecologic impacts and conserve re-
sources, so it is likely that some areas with transmitting snails
were not treated. Even in treated areas, because snails are
hermaphroditic, even a single snail could have quickly repo-
pulated a treated area. Currently, the implementation of snail
control is limited in Africa. It is hoped that future studies in-
volving snail control will take advantage of the expertise de-
veloped during the SCORE studies. Further research will be
needed on the best ways to identify human–water contact
siteswith infected snails andoptimization of focal niclosamide
application and other approaches to snail control.30

In Zanzibar, the behavioral change component used a
human-centereddesign approach.31Although thecommunity
engagement was a critical part of the intervention, specific
aspects of the behavioral change program as designed were
not implemented until the third year of the study. Even then,
they were implemented incrementally and not as fully as de-
sired because of resource limitations. Clearly defining be-
havioral and other interventions in advance allows for faster
implementation but potentially at the cost of community buy-
in and being a good match to the local context.

MEASUREMENT AND ANALYSIS OF OUTCOMES

Standardization of data elements and explicit data
cleaning processes. An early assumption of the SCORE
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secretariat was that the seasoned researchers conducting
gaining and sustaining control studies would ensure data
submitted to the secretariat was complete and clean. How-
ever, the early data included problems such as multiple indi-
viduals with the same person ID number, village names that
differed from those that had been randomized, child ages that
weremuch higher or lower than the SCORE study cutoffs, and
missing data.
At first, data checking was conducted at UGA, with queries

sent to investigators when problems were found. However,
this resulted in multiple back-and-forth volleys and was ex-
tremely time-consuming. In 2014, the SCORE secretariat
established specific rules regarding what data would be ac-
cepted, for example, each individual had to have a unique
identifier and ages had to meet study limits. After checking by
the SCORE secretariat, any dataset with errors was returned
to the PIs in its entirety. SCORE also developed and estab-
lished the SCORE uniform data set (SUDS) requirements,
which included a data dictionary with specific formats for data
and requirements for reporting of data problems. A great deal
of unnecessary work might have been avoided had the SUDS
and required data checks been defined before sites beginning
data collection. With a few exceptions, all data from SCORE’s
major field studies are now in SUDS. Starting in 2020, anony-
mized individual participant data and accompanying data dic-
tionaries for the field studieswill be housedandmadeaccessible
through Clinical Epidemiology Database Resources (https://
clinepidb.org/ce/app/) at the University of Pennsylvania.
Standardized analysis plans. The protocols for the large

field intervention studies specified the outcomes of interest,
for example, comparison, by arm, of changes in prevalence
and intensity among 9- to 12-year-old schoolchildren in the
gaining and sustaining control and Zanzibar elimination
studies, and a variety of biometric and other health indicators
in the morbidity cohort studies.10,32 In addition, a UGA stat-
istician developed more rigorous plans, for example, de-
scribing the specific statistical tests that would be used to
compare performance of arms and addressing issues related
to multiple comparisons.
In 2017, the BMGF requested that SCORE formalize the

study hypothesis-based standardized analysis plans (SAPs)
for all the large field studies at that time—the gaining and
sustaining control, morbidity cohort, Niger, and Zanzibar
elimination studies. This effort engaged statisticians and in-
vestigators from the secretariat and all study sites. The re-
sultant documents were designed to provide a uniform
roadmap for presentation and analysis of the data, including
flowcharts describing recruitment and loss to follow-up;
specifications for presenting descriptive analyses; statistical
models to be used; and, for studies involving repeated cross
sections, designs for graphs showing village-level variability in
response to MDA.
For randomized controlled trials, the modern standard is to

prepare a SAP closely tied to study design, before beginning
the study, to ensure that the protocol has been followed and
that reporting of results is not biased by selective analysis to
support post hoc hypotheses. The SCORE SAPs were peer-
reviewed and finalized after protocol development and during
the ongoing implementation of most studies, but before final
data were available and final study outcomes analyzed.
However, the experiences and issues identified during the first
years of the study, for example, related to the randomization,

helped ensure that the SAPs addressed issues that had not
been anticipated at the outset of the studies. The SAPS are
available as supplementary files to other manuscripts in this
journal supplement.2,13

Measurements intended for additional analyses. Village-
level data. Among the issues of interest in the gaining and
sustaining control studies was whether simple measures po-
tentially related to force of transmission would contribute to
our understanding of the results. Therefore, a village inventory
was performed annually by the study teams, usually by inter-
viewing village leaders and other key informants. It addressed
issues such as water and sanitation, types of work conducted
in the area, proximity of health facilities and stocking with
praziquantel, and types of nearby water bodies. After the first
year, the inventory asked about environmental events such as
floods or droughts, major shifts in population or occupations,
and administrative changes.
Unfortunately, these village inventories did not prove use-

ful. One problem was that the forms and data collection
processes had not been field tested before use. Possibly be-
cause different people in the villages provided information in
different years and data were not independently verified, es-
timates varied greatly across years. Inclusion of village in-
ventory data did not improve performance of mathematical
models comparing parasitologic outcomes in different vil-
lages. Subsequently, more rigorous studies were conducted
comparing village-level data in PHS with data from responder
villages in Kenya and Tanzania.3 Results of these are pending.
Future studies may want to either invest in obtaining quality
village-level data or forgo the types of village-level collection
included in the SCOREgaining and sustaining control studies.
Cost evaluations. Besides evaluating the impact of different

MDA regimens in the gaining and sustaining control studies,
SCORE tried to determinewhichwould bemost cost-effective
to achieve a given change in prevalence. The SCORE cost
evaluationwasdevelopedwith the help of individualswho had
conducted studies related to cost-effectiveness of MDA for
other NTDs in the past. The forms were simplified versions of
the forms that had been used in past studies. Special in-
structions were developed to help sites distinguish research
costs (whichwere not of interest in this analysis) fromprogram
costs.
Training was conducted for the PIs from all sites during the

SCORE annual meetings in 2013 and 2014. Principal investi-
gators were to then train their staff and oversee cost data
collection. SCORE secretariat staff and the economists in-
volved in developing the tools were available to answer
questions. The data received from most of the sites were dif-
ficult to clean, and analyses yielded results that were in-
consistent or uninterpretable. The only study that fully
implemented on-site training was the Kenya gaining control
study; however, because so many of their costs were related
to the use of vehicles and other assets from the CDC facilities
in western Kenya, the costs were not generalizable to a typical
program and were not published. However, the Kenya team
broadened the scope of the evaluation to compare costs of
using single stool Kato–Katz, triplicate stool Kato–Katz, and
POC-CCA for mapping, which provided useful data.33 In ret-
rospect, SCORE should have more directly implemented and
supported on-site training for thosewhowould be conducting
cost data collection and oversight to ensure compliance with
the protocol and uniform data entry.
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CAPACITY BUILDING

Under the BMGF grant to SCORE, capacity building
was only allowable if essential for the implementation of
SCORE projects. Nevertheless, the consortium was creative
in building capacitywherever possible. Obviously, conducting
the range and scope of the SCORE studies required training
of field-workers, laboratorians, data managers, information
technology specialists, and those with several other skills.
Laboratories and information technology infrastructure were
upgraded as needed. The use of smartphones for data col-
lection in the gaining and sustaining control studies, as men-
tioned,wasawonderful experience for field-workers in several
countries. Several projects engaged junior researchers, pro-
viding them with new skills and opportunities. The teams in
Kenya and Côte d’Ivoire were particularly creative in finding
opportunities for new public health professionals to partici-
pate in study design, data collection and analysis, writing of
articles, and use of data for advanced degree work. The in-
clusion of snail control in several SCORE studies had a large
impact on the field.30 Even if explicit resources are not pro-
vided to build human resource capacity and infrastructure,
studies can work creatively to maximize opportunities to build
human capacity and infrastructure.

FINAL WORDS

The danger in writing a “lessons learned” article is that the
negative experiences receive more attention than the positive
ones. In a way, running and participating in a large research
consortium is similar to public health—when it works well, the
hard work and successes get little notice. An article summa-
rizing lessons learned by its nature includes many stories of
things that did not go right and can leave an inappropriate and
false impression of a suboptimal project and results. The
bottom line is that the SCORE consortium conducted an
enormous amount of work that is already benefiting commu-
nities endemic for schistosomiasis and that will have a lasting
impact on future efforts to control and eliminate this disease.
The SCORE secretariat and the schistosomiasis community
learned many valuable lessons in carrying out SCORE. We
hope that others can benefit from our positive and negative
experiences and can see the issues captured in this article as
part of the overall outcomes from SCORE.
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